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BIT AVI.1I BED 1M 1SST.....
Urgwat Clrcnlatloa of bjt Newspaper

Je North Central penaayivaaia.

Terms of Sabaoription.

If paid la adraBoe, or within t moBthi....M OO

Ii paid eOnr end before I montha 9 SO

If nald otter the eipiratioa of montha,.. 00

Bates ot Advertising.
Traaatent adTertlaemenU, per iquare of 10 Hum or

,.tl 60Ifflt .inn r
For Mok aubeequeat lnMrtton 0

aJaloittratore; and Iimlori' aolloea..... t to
Aadttore' BOtloee. ..... I to
Ceatioaa Mid E.lreye. l to
Dlieolallon notloea I 00

profeeetonal Cardi, t llnw.or leae,t year.. t 00
eelBOtteea,perUu 10

' YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

...It 00 eoluma. ...31 00eqne.ro......
I iqoarea.... .ll 00 t oolamn. 4& 00

iHuiu.... 20 00 1 eoluma. It 00

Job Worlt.
BLANKS.

r Single emtoe. M to qnlrra.pr.qtrtro.li ft
."1 jiilr,r, qulro, 1 00 Orer , por falrt, 1 (0

HAXDBIXL8.

(tMt,15 ot Wee, 11 00 I i eheet, 15 ot leee.tS 00

I ikMt.lt or leee, I 00 1 ihott.li or Iom.IO 00

Orel It of each of bdoto at proportioBata retea.
OKOROF. B. QOOPLAXDBR,
UEUUUB UAUKRTY,

Publlihere.

Cards.

jeiara i. K'niui. ptmL w. a'ccaer".

MoENALLT & MoCUBDY,
ATTORN ETS-AT- -L AW,

Clrarneiii, Fa.
Lata) baiinsM attended to promptly wltk

t. omce oa aieond (trMt, aoore too rirn
Belieoel Bask, 9:11:71

n.Lua a. vmuca. vaaai rituiaa.
WALLACE A. FIELDING,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
Clearfield, Pa.

aua Legal bualBooa of all kladi attonilod to

wUapromptn.H aad tdality. OBoe la reeidenee

f WUIiem A. Wallace. Jaol:71

G. R. BARRETT,
Attoi.net and Counselor at Law,

clearfield, pa.
Barlag rMlraod kla Judno.hip, ku noamad

tko praellca of tba la la hii old oBoe at Cloar-tol- a.

Pa. Will attood tka ooarti of Joffaraoa and
Via Maatlot whoa ipMlall; retaiood la ooananttoa
wltk ntldoat eoaaul. , 1:14:71

T. H. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY ASD COCNSELOR AT LAW.

Proaret altoatloa (iron to all lal koilana
. .1 i . a.M - riurliM mnA a.4 u.i n i n v

aooatiM. OBm oa Mukot tL, oppoilta Kaaila'a
. ot m i i J n. I i ' I

A. W. WALTER8,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa
VlvOfflaa la tka Coart IIono. dool-l- j

. H. W. SMITH,
ATTOBNET-AT-LA- W,

etlilitl Clearfield, Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Mm aa Booond St., Cloartold, Pa. aotll,S

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
la tta Court Boaaa. Jyll.'eT

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
01m aa Markat St., oror Joieck Skowort'

Aroaory itoro. Jao.S,l873.

hm. I. a ccixocon. wa. a. a'cuuoroa.

T. J. MoOTILLOUQH k BB0THEB,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
091m ob Lorait itroet, nearly oppoiito tka

of Dr. R. V. Wilion. Wo kara la our
oao of RioaMt A Bro'a laricoit tra aad bar- -

Ur proof aalM, for tka protection of book a, dcodo,
oao othar ralaabio papori piaoea in oarcnargo.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Aad Real Batata Agent, Clearfield, Pa.
Ofito aa Third itroot, bot. Cborrj A Walnut.
avRaiDMtfallr offori kli aorrlMi In lollinf

and hojlaf laada ta Cloartold aad adjoinlnf
Maatlo aaa wlta aa exparianoo oi oror mm
ytan at a mrroTor, lattari himiolf tkat ka aaa
toaiot latlifaottoa. fob. 8:tJ:tf,

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Aa tnui u
Hsw IdOgs and Iiiimbcr,

CLEARFIRLD, PA.
OOoe la Haioala Balldlng, Room No. 1. 1:21:71

J. J. LINQLE,
ATTORNEY-A- T - LAW,
Ul Oaeeela, Clearfield Co., Pa. rpd

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-A- T -- LAW,

WallaeaUa, Clearfield County, Penn'a.
tvAII logal batiaon promptlr attondod to.

D. L. KREB6,
SaooMior to II. B. Bwoopo,

Law and Collection Office,
Pdll.rrS CLBARPIELD, PA.

Joaa B. Orrla. 0. T. Aloiaadar.

0RVI8 A. ALEXANDER,
, ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Bellefknte, Pa. ipl!,'J J

J. 8. BARN HART,
ATTORNEY - AT LAW,

Bellefonte, Pa.
UI aractlM la Cloartold and all of tka Coorti of

tho Ittk Jadleial dlitrlot. Raal aatate bailaoti
aad Mllootioa ofalalma mada ipMlaltloa. nl'Tl

CYRUS GORDON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Markot ttraat, (aortb lido) Cloarlald, Pa.

AHIoral knltnoM promptlT attoadad U
Jaa. It, It.

DR. T. J. BOYER,
IRYB1CI AN ANDSDROEON,

OBoooaMarkotStrMt,01r6.1d,ra.

T0Bm koan i I to II a. m , aad 1 to I p. m.

U. B. M. SCHEURER,

IIOMOiOPATHIC rUTBICUN,

CfiM Maaoaio Bailding,

April 14, 1171. aarleld, Pa.

DR. W. A. MEAN8,
'HY8ICIAN & SURGEON,

LCTDERBBURO, PA.

laUoad antMtional oalla prompt!;. aaftt'TI

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
'HT8ICIAN k SURGEON,
HAVING looatod at P.nntold, Pa., offori bio

aaroleM to tko peoplo of tkat
JwandnrroaadinioountrT. Alloalli promptlj
iSdto. eakUtf.

?J-- J .P. BURCHFIELD,
J""" of tko aid Ra(lmonl, Paanojrraoia

VlMn, katlag rotarpod from tka Army,
arofoMlaaal aocaiooa to ikoolUaonl

"2HrtoUaaaBt.
(rroraiaaaloallt prampUp attaalad to,
a, Saaaa, ilrooi, formorlreoaaptad ky

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
oVlUo of tba Ptaoo aad Batioaaar,

Cartrejurllle, P,
"J iti ' primp"

J Ana ivliruULlUAJN. Almanacs.

OOODLANDES 4 HAQEBTY,

VOL. 47-WH- OLE NO

ZZl
JOHN; A. GREGORY,

COUNT T SUPERINTENDENT,
OIBm la tha Coart IloaM. ClearSald. p..

Will always bo found at homa on the LART
imuAi aaa MiUiiUAi or each mania. 1:1

. aou.owsuia a. tiATia mui.
HOLLOWBUSH & CABEI,

. , BOOKSELLERS,
Blank Book Mannfnetiircrs.

' AND8TATI05SR8,
31S Market St., PhUadflpMa.
Vb P.ra. Vln,.. fl.L. ..J D... ul....

Lotl.r, lta, Wravpinx. Carlain 'and Wall
Panora. fob24.70.lrpd

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Jaitloe of tka Paaaa, Barroror aad OonrejaBMr,

Lntlierahnra;, Pa.
ATI bnilnoia tntrnited to klm will ba aromotlv

attandod to. Poraona alikUig to employ a
will do well to ivo kim a rail, aa ko llatton

kfidoolf that ba eao render oallifaction. Deado of
ooBToyalloa, artlclM or agrcrmoot, aad all leral
paporo, promptly aad aeatly exaoutad. tltmar71

DAVID REAM 8,
SCRIVENER & SURVEYOR,

Latuerakare;, Pa. '

fit HE tubieribar offara kli Ku.foulo tka public
X la too eapaolty or MoNrener and burroyor.

All oalla for aurToying promptly attaadod to, and
tka making of draft , OMda and otber legal Inatra-mant- a

of writing, axaoutod without delay, aad
warranted to ba oorreot or no obarga. 19ja7S

J. A. BLATTENBERQEB,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, Clwrtold Co., Pa.

anting aad all legal papert drawn
witk aooaraoy aad dlapalek. Drafta oo and pal-ag- a

tieketa to aad from any point In Kuropa
procured. ooti'70 a

E. A. & W. D. IRVIN,
aaiLiai

Real Estate, Square Timber, Logs
AND LUMBER.

Othee 1b now Corner Store building.
noTll'71 Carwenirllle, Pa.

aao. albbbt aaaar iiaaar w. libt
W. ALBERT L BROS.,

MaBafFtaran A eitcaaira Daalera la

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.,
WOODLAND, PENN'A.

aollelted. Billo SUod on abort aottca
and reaMoabla terma.

Addraaa Woodland P. 0., ClearSeld Co., Pa.
Jeli-)- y W ALBERT A BROS

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT.

Frenchrllle, Clearflald Ceauty, Pa.
Keep a eonataatly en band a full aaaortment af
Ury Uooda, Hardware, uroearica, ana ereryining
aaually kept la a retail atore, which will be aold,
ror eaan, aa eoeap aa eiaewnera ia me oeuniy

ProBekrillo, Jane 17, 1897-l-

THOMA8 H. FORCEE
DIALBB IB

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CRAHANTON, Pa.

Alio, rxteaeiTO manufaetarar and daalar In Square
Timber and Sawed Lumber of all kinda.

Ordora toUelUd and all billa promptly
tiled. t'jyirn

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER RREWER,

Clearfield, Pa.
rented Mr. Entree' Brewery he

HAVING by atriet attention to buaineu and
Ike manufacture of a aupeiior artiola of BEER
to receive the patronage of all life old and many
new enetomera. . etinog71

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, Clcarteld, Fa.
MADE A SPECIALTY. --IB
made la aloady aa wall aa la

NEUATIVES Conatantly on kand a good
anaortment of FRAMES, STEREOSCOPES aad
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. Frame., from any
atyla of monldiog, mada to order. apr2ttf

J EW. SCHULER,

BABBBB AND HAIB DRESSES,
Seeoad atraet, Beat door to Plrat National Bank,

bot'71 ' Cloartold, Pa.

JAMES CLEARY,
BABBEB k HAIB DRESSES,

SECOND STREET,

Jj CLEAXFIELD, PA. ti

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

nvWill aiMuta Jeka la kla line promptly and
la a workmanlike manner. arrt.tT

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

4pPumpa alwaya on hand aad mada to order
on akort notioo. l'ipea bared on raaeonablo term a.

Ail work warraated to render aatiafaation, aad
delivered If dealred. myliilypd

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
Banana ra

SQU ARK TIMBER,
aad manufa.'Wrera af

ALL KINDS OP SAWlia? LUMBER,

I T71 CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

H. F. N AUGLE,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

and dealer la

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and rlated Ware, &c,

J.lt'71 CLEARFIELD, PA.,

ICAVUREY ok CO.' IIM
RESTAURANT,

Seoond Street,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

Alwayi on head, Freak Oyatera, loo Cream,
CaadlM, Nate, Craekere, Cakaa, Cigaro, Tobeooo,
Canned Frulta, Oraagea, LamoBi, and all klsda
of fruit la Oeaaoa.

BILLIARD ROOM an eeeaad floor.
Cji'71 D. MeUAUUHKY A CO.

TOUNTRUVTMAM,
Dealer In all klada of

FURNITURE,
Market Street,

Oae door eaft Poat OBoe,

M1J'J1 CLBARF1BLD, PA.

TLIUARMAH,
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,

LCTrjERSBt'RO. PA.

Agent for the Aaetloaa Doable Turbine Water
Wheel aad Andreaa A Kalbacb Wheel. Can b

Portable C ri it Mil It oa akort aotloa. jy l'TI

AND LOT FOR SALE!
HOUSE and Lot ea tbo earner of Mar-

ket aad Fifth Mreeta, Oloerteld, Pa., la to wale.

Tka lot eoaiaiaa ararly an aora af ground, Tka
i. - , jnHKla rvarM. Mntalnlna Bine

rooma. Por torma aad ether iaformattoa apply
to tko (ukrulber, the PmI OBoo. .

Publishers.

2322.

CLEARFIELD, Pa.
WBDNKBDAY MORNINO, MAY 1, 18M.

For the Rareauoaa.
SCHOOL.

It wta on Wedneadny, tko mat day
Of our aokool tana of Ore montkf, '

That we bad anoh a grand and gay
Time, tkt marriMt yat eaddeat of the monthe.

Prlenda, both old and yaaag, aame
To om teaohera and wbolara for the lirt

(Perhapo the laat) time, aad the aamo
Oner, la the name plaoe, their apeoohM to eaft.

There wat onr paper, "The Oem" .

n saitvu ii, wuiea waa a gooa aamaf"Tkey did their Boot,' wat aaid af at then,
And all othora ehould do the Mme, -

Some of the frtcadi Ipoke a few
Kind worl,t,M aciwri,

a kind word to tbo leaeher, too,
Which to oa wat worth many dollere.

Alt tkat waa alee, aad I auuro yoa no eta,
Tha ainging waa good, aung by that throng,

But, oh kow aad to me it kaa been,
When I thought of ainging that farewell aoag.

Por ok how tad If wa ne'er
Should meet again in that aehool room,

Tkat old aehool room, to aa all ao dear,
Where we met each day our taak to perform.

Lumber City, April la, l7t.

How the Wonder is Worked.
Tba roador of tba Ledaer doabtleu

observed in the cablo dispatches no-
tice that the cable laid in 18G5 "bad
failed," at twonty minutes past twelve
o'clock on the day before; and tbatan
electrician would leave London In the
evening to "locate the fault." They
of course understood that it was the
mission of the gentleman montioned
to go to the shore end of tbe cable on
the eoatt of Ireland, to ascertain at
wnat point ot tbe two tbonsand milot
of cablo buried under tbe sea the
cablo had been Injured or broken.
And we have no doubt some ol them
have wondered how it. was possible
for tbe eloctrician to know, or to loarn
xchtre the fault or the break could bo,
considering that some portions of the
wire were a tboutand miles distant
from his point of observation, and a
great deal of it buried deep from hu-
man sight two miles beneath the sur-fnc- o

of the soa. Yet every part of

that long distance, and every fathom
of that anyss of wator, are within the
reach of the electrician's instrumental
hands, and within tbe ken of his scien-
tific eye. It is quite practicable for
him to "locate tbo fault or the break,
within a half milo of its actual position,
no matter w bore H bo.

Although these powers
are among tbe great marvels of mod-

ern science, tbe means and tho princi-
ples through which they are exorcised
are among the simplest things when
icon and understood. A telegraphic
wiro will transmit an electro-magneti- c

wave or "current," in proportion to
the square of its diameter. Tbe re-

sistance to tbe transmission of tho
wave diminishes in proportion as tbe
squaro of tbe diameter is increased.
This is ono law lor the eloctrician.

Tho second is that the resistance to
tbe trsnsmiuion of the wave increases
in direct proportion to tbe length of
the wire or cablo over which it is sent.
These two laws furnish tbo bates fur
the olectrician's observations, calcula-
tions and results. lie knows, to start
with, tba preoise amount of rogiatanc
that a milo of the cablo will oppose to
the trunsniiieion of a given quantity
of electro motive force. He has deli-cat-

and wonderful rhetrumenle, made
by oxpert mechanics, that enable bim
to mean ure this with accuracy for half
a milo or for ten thousand miles.
Having this knowledge and these
measuring instrument, and having
control of the quantity of eloctrictity
he is putting on tho wiro, be is able
to calculate to nicety bow many
milot ol the oable it is transmitted
over, beforo it onoountors a greator
resistance than that which is doe to
tbe length and dimotor of the cable
itself. At or near the end of that
number of miles of cable, though il ho
a thousand miles from land, and two
milos under tbe surface of tbe son, the
"fault" or broak tbo electrician is in.

search of will be found.
Our readers should understand that

we aro not staling anr mcro hypo-
thesis. This real wonder and seem-

ing impoaibility has been accomplish-
ed again and again. The principles
through which it is accomplished, aro
tbe discovery of one of thote quiet,
ttudious men, who plod about In thoir
laboratories and workshops, and who
aro lupposod by many peoplo to bo
wasting thoir liros about things of
little practical ute, but whoto works,
together with those of tbe skilled
mechanics, who co operate with thorn,

reai! wove tbe world along.
l'bii pariicuNr student ot tbe laws

of nature is Prof. Pbn', of Nureraburg,
Germany, one of sovoral men whose

labors, like tbose ot oerstbd anu uur
American Prof. Henry, have" msdo
tbe Magnetio Telegraph a possibility.
Tbo deli onto and wonderful instru
ments by which those pnnciplos are
sppuoa, ana wnicn onaoio me electri-
cian to extend his reach a thousand
milot out to soa, and to the bottom of
tbe ocean abyss, have been at work
in one of tbe most modott work-shop- s

in this city for several years. They
aro tbe tools of a Philadelphia work-

man, who now loads the world in tho
manufacture of one important adjunct
in telegraphy n nearly perfect r.

Tbosimplodovicefor work-

ing the ocoan cable Is there also.
This mattor has been montioned at

tomo longlh, for the benefit of the
boys and girls in our public schools,
who will soe what grand and useful

results are accomplished by the appli-
cation of the simplest principle! of
tcienoe, and that they may also un-

derstand that they need but rarely go
beyond their own city to find what-

ever they may wish to know, or to
Understand about ecicnoo, apnliod to
tbo utoful purpose of Jife. J'hiUdel- -

phia Ledger.

Mrs. Partington says that she never
bad tbe tmsll pox not she. She was
ioocuUted years ago br an ooculitt.

PRINCIPLES

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 1873.

Atmonen. . nanAHntlH I ...
have originated with the Arabs, as
u" terra ia composed or two Arabic

words signifying "Diaries." The su- -

DOratilious bclifliii In mhinh ).. k.ktt.
ol life of this people inclined thorn,

i.u ..uuuvouinie localities in wnion
tboir temnorarv hahi rjtttnna warn A vlas well as their monotonous existence,
rondored them poculiarly liable to be
Impressed by tho myiterious praotioe
of slar-irazer-a and anntheawnra k.,i.
was their fanatical reliance upon the
tnflllAnn .k;Mk .1 .T

Hv..ww nnvu uio iiiuvoments OI me
various heavonly bodies woresupposod
to exert, that nnt
pcdilioDS, but even ordinary domhtieAutism .! . . , .""'"i uevurnuneq o lae divina-
tions of the aatroln (TAP I m.. L...O

patural. then, that treatises descript-tV- a

of the .k.. .r.L- -
I vungco vi uio ties v--

eoly bodies, and. speculations and
prophecies connected with
constitute the earliest species of liter- -

vuro among eucn a people. Accord-
ingly, historians inform us that scarce
V BO Arabian Or a ilnhammndan fnm.
ly could be found, In which tbe
imanao was not imonir tha r mn.t

valued nonaflaninna, Tn hw .H wuw J.igiwao
ol years tbese publications were in- -
irouucen among otnor nations, who
almost universally Imitated tbe pecu- -

nr oij-i- ui me Araoians j and, until
a comparatively recent dute, calcula-
tions relatinrr to the h
everywhere constituted a principal
feature of tho almanac. A groat va-
riety of almanacs in manuscript form,
prepared during the middle ages, aro
still to be found In mam-- nf ik.
ries of Europe, and afford the curious
aiuuoua a iuiiu oi interesting Iclorma- -

blUII. ,

The first Printed almannn nf whlnt.
we have any authentio evidence, ap-
peared about tha middle of tbe l&tb
contury. In 1774, a series of tbese
works, printed in both Ihft fv Airman
and Latin languages, was introduced
by a celobratod German mathemati-
cian, and for thirty yoars maintained
an uninterrupted popularity. Al-
though thoir contontt woro mainly
speculations relating to tbe localities
and movements of the heavenly bod-
ies, such was tbe estimation in which
tnoy were bold, tbat tbe exorbitant
pries of ten golden crowns each was
demandodand paid witbont hesitation.

In France, during tbo lGtb century,
tbe contents of the almanao were va-
ried bV the introduction nf nnlllir.al
diatribes reflecting severely upon
prominent statesmen and officials ;
and this was soon supplemented by a
record of clerical dignitaries, and tbo
genealogies of eminent personages,
particularly oi mose conueoted with
tbe royal family.

In England nntil tha
astrological almanacs disseminated
uroaucasi mo eoeas ot fanaticism and
superstition, notwithstanding the fnnt
that thoir publication was, by royal
degroe, subject to tbe inspection and
approval of the highest prolutes in
the British realm. Tbe uneducated
and Irreligious taste of the ago de-
manded tho irrational jargon and
senseless mummeries of tho c hnrlntnn
and mountebank. It is a noteworthy
anutignincantcircumsiance tbat, oven
at as late a period as the closo of the
18th centurr. almanaca in which all
reference to tbo influence of the moon
vpon the various members of the human
body wat excluded, provej entirely
untaloablo. But in 1828, a radical
change was orTucled in publio senti-mon- t,

by tho "Society for the Diffu-
sion of Useful Knowledge." Through
tho efforts of this association a more
enlightened tasto was introduced
among the people, and in a brief po- -

nuu uio occupation oi tne astrologer,
which till then had yioldod a princely
revenue, ceased to be remunerative
Under the auspices of this society,
tbe publication of tho "British Alma-
nac, a work replete with interest and
instruction, proved a most efficient
auxiliary in the reformation of nulilin
sonlimoot. Tbe press of England
earnestly endorsed their philanthropic
spirit, and belabored with satire and
invective tne mercenary publishers
who bad ao lonrr nanderad to th nnn.
ular auporstitions of the ago. Othor
almanacs of eouallv meritorious ohnr.
acter, several of which are still pros- -

porous, were speedily projected, and
tbe liberal encouragement with which
tbev woro roceived attests tha mora
onlightened tasto of the pooplo.

Irorniany, llelgiura and f ranco,
each have publications of this charac
ter, wniun are neiu in nigti esteem.
While those of tbe first named conn-trios- ,

with few exoontinna. rennrlinta
supernatural boliefa and tha nrantiea
of magio Jtrls, the most attractive
ivnturue ui lueairoanaca oi tne r roncu
are their superstitious fancies and fi
nanciers

In this country, Franklin's "Poor
Rlohard's Almanao." published in 1732

nearly one hundred years prior to
tbe first issue of the British Almanao

at once achievod great popularity,
ano its success is an index to the ge- -

niua of tho nnnnln nt hla a era Attn
present day our almanacs are as radi- -

1 ii .1 ! . . I..:. ..... .. .1..cany vn.ivu iii tucir vunienvfl, ua viio
nationalities represented by our pop-

ulation, and each truiiifully reflots tho
tastes of the class by whom it is pat-

ronized. Trivial as tho unroflooting
my be disposed to regard this spe-cio- s

of literature, the history ot alma-
nacs, with t synopsis of their contents
at different epochs, from tboir first in-

troduction to tbe proscnt day, would
presont an accurate portraiture of tbe
gradual advances or tho human race
in civilisation and refinement.

Killed bv a Grab. Therd was an
officer who wont through noarly all
the battles of the Mexican war with-
out a scratch, and waa killod by tho
kick of a mulo on bis ioornov home
ward before ho reached the oirol of
admiring friends, who were preparing
to give bim an ovation. His name
was not Garfield, but there Is a Gar-ffel- d

of that parse whoso experience
has beon somowltal similar. After
storming the boightor of Credit Mobf-lio- r

and breasting the deadly contents
of Oakos Amos' memorandum book, to
be killed by the 12,500 salary grab is
worse thap being kicked to death f'V
a jackass. Chiwga 7i6us.

NOT MEN. ..........

;. ' The Antarotio Regions.

A hundred TJtnes would not pro-
duce the thousandth part of the in-

draught which Maury ascribos to Ant-
arctic volcanoes. Assuredly we msy
ay with Maury, but more significant-

ly, that "violences aro not a meteor-
ological necessity.". "We cannot say
tbat tbey are," bo proceeds, "yet the
force and regularity of the winds

us that tbsir presence tbore
ould not be inconsistent with known

Ifcws." He believes, in fact, that tbe
aieaay winos may be partly formod

an indraught foeding volcanio fires,
ft is as Well to remember, whon ideas
sp wild are mooted, that, as Maury
bmeolf remarks, "we know, ocularly,
bit '.iuUa, more of tbe topographical
features of Anlarclio regions than w
do of tbose of one of tbe planots."
"If they be continental," as he

"we may, indeed, without any
unwarrantable elrotcb of tho imagi-
nation, - relieve the faoe of nature
thero with snow-ols- d mountains, und
diversify the landscape with flaming
volcanoes ;" but we must not forgot
that this is a work of imagination
not a theory which can be Insisted up-
on as though it represented n

fact.
While on this snbjeot, however, we

cannot refrain from quoting a very
striking passage from a letter by Capt,
Howes, of tho Southern Cross,

although it rolulos In reality to
the phenomena of an aurora australis,
it presents a scene such as we might
conceive to accord with the concep-
tion of an Antarotio region oovorod
with volcanoes, whose combined no-

tion made the whole'continenlat times
as one vast furnsco. Apart from fan-cio- s

such as tbose. tbe doscrintion is
full of interest.

"About half-pas- t ouo," ht says, "on
tbe seeond of last September, the rare
phenomena of tho Aurora Australis
manifested itself in a most magnifi
cent manner. Out shin was off Cape
Horn, in a violent gafo, plunging fu-

riously into a heavy sea, flooding ber
decks, and sometimes burying her
wuoie uowa ooneatu me waves. The
boavens were as bluck as doatb : not
a star was to bo soon wben the bril-
liant spectacle first appeared. Icnn-- J

not doscribo the awful grandeur of the
scone ; tho heavens gradually changod
from murky blackness till tbey became
liko lit id fire, refiooting a lurid, glow-
ing brilliancy ovor everything. Tbo
ocean appeared like a sea of Vermil-
lion, lashed into fury by the storm ;
tbe wives, dusbinir furiously over our
side, ever and anon rushed to leeward
in crimson torrents. Our whole ship

sails, spars and all seomed to par--
utae oi tne same ruddy bues. Tbey
were as if lighted up bp aomo terrible
conflagration. Taking all together,
tbe bowling, shrieking storm, tho no-
ble ship plunging fearlessly beneath
tbo crimson crested waves, the furious
iqualli of hail, snow and sleot driving
over the vessel and falling to leeward
in ruddy showers, tho mysterious balls
of electrio fire resting on our mast-bead- s,

yard-arms- , etc., and above all
the awful sublimity of tho heavens,
through which corruseations of auro-
ral light would often shoot in spirul
streaks with meloorio brilliancy, al- -

logetner presented a scene ot gran-dou- r

and sublimity surpassing the
wildest dreams of fancy."

Tbs enormous icoborgs which come
from out the Antarctio seas suggost
iulorosling conclusions respecting re
gions as yet unexplored. This will be
understood wben it is remembered
tbat all tho larger and loftier iceborgs
have in reality bad their origin in vast
giaciora. vast masses ot ice aro
Y i tj i, .ilormou, inuoou, in me open sea. .acn
winter tho seas which have been opon
during tbo summer months (Decem
ber, January and robruaryj are cov-
ered over with ice of enormous thick-nes- t,

and when summer returns the
ice Holds thus formed are broken up,
and the fragments, borne against each
other daring storms, become piled in-

to gigantic masses. But tho agglom-
erations thus formed, vast though thoy
bo, are inr exceeded in magnitude by
tbe true icebergs.

"Among the drifting masses of flat
scs-ice,- " says Tyndall, "vaster masses
sail, which spring from a totally dif-
ferent sonrco. Tbeso aro the icebergs
of the polar soas. Thoy rise some-
times to an devotion of hundreds of
feet above tbe wator, while the hoight
of ice submerged is about seven limes
thstsocn abovo. What is thoir ori-
gin r Ho proceeds speaking of those
met with In the northorn seas : "The
Arctio glaciers. From the mountains
in Ihe Interior the indurated snows
slido into the valleys and fill them
with Ico. The glaciers thus formed.
move, like tbe Swiss ones, incessantly
downward. But the Arctio glaciers
reach tbe sos, snd entor it, often plow-
ing np its bottom Into submarine
moraines. Undermined by the lap-
ping of tho waves, and nnable to re--'

sist tho strain imposed by their own
weight, they break acrost, and dis-

charge vast masses into the ocean.
Some of tbose run sground on the ad
jacent shores, and often maintain
themselves tor rears. Others otcspe,
to be finally dissolved In tho warm
wators of the ocoan. Cvrnhill.

A Sknsidi.s Goose. Wo heard of
an amusing Incident which occurred
iq Syracuse, which wo think worthy
of rolating. A family are in tho hab
it oi keepings numoor oi uomemic
fowls, and a small flock of Reese in-

cluded. Some few weeks since the
goose woro missing, and all efforts to
find thorn proved fruitless. But one
day tho gandor of the flock returned
to the front gate of tho promises of
its owner und immediately sot up a
loud scream, snd would not be quieted
or come into tho yard. Fina.iy tho
owner came out and followed It for
number of blocks until it entered a
yard, it the rear of which was an old
barn. On opening It, thu bulsnpa of
the nock wero lounu; ano wore ttiaon
possession of by the owner. It ap-

peared that tho irdndor bad made its
eioape through a bole In tbe floor of
tbo barn, and tben started tor uome
to give the alarm.

The mort HotiiroJof tbopropbots
Dsniol,

NEW

Eminent Women as seen by "Oris."

Cinderella was tbe only child of
aoiing parents, out bor mother dying
when she was a little girl ber father
married a widow with two grown-u- p

daughters. Ilor stop motlior institut-
ed several reforms in running the es-
tablishment, chiof of which was dis-
charging tbe hired girl without a re-
commendation and putting Cinderella
at work in thekitohon. Rogretting
how poorly informed ber own daugh-
ters were on the subject of general
housework, she resolved tbat Cindor-ell- s

should enjoy tbe advantages of a
liberal education in that particular
Slop-mothe- are proverbial fur this.
Tbey oegloot their own children rath-
er than see a come op
ignorant of work. .

. But the proud Bisters, instead of
gruwmg envious woen tney round now
much more Cinderella was learning
about washing dishes, soouring pans,
omplying slops, etc, than they knew,
used to laugh and jeer at her. They
wouldn't allow ber in the parlor when
their beaux came to see them, but
compelled bor to sit in tbs kitchen in
tbe chimney corner.

One evoi.ing tbe two proud sisters
were in high gloe because tbey wore
invited to a grand ball at the Exposi-
tion building, given by a

company, and taunted Cinder-
ella, as she was hooking up thoir
dresses, because she wasn'tinvitcd, too.
One of tbem got off a cruet and atro-
cious pun. She said Cinderella wat
better at booking dresses than she
would be at a ball.
Wben tbe hack came for tbe young
ladies and they rode gayly away, Cin-
derella was left sad and weeping in
the cbimnoy corner, and this is wboro
tbe fairy comes in.

Tbe fairy was a very pleasant and
engaging young fairy indeed, ouo of
the bost that the boss fairy sent out.
Of wingt she bad a "pair," which was
good enough to drew to, and she had
ofton msdo bor mile inside of 2.17 3 4,
wben she couldn't make anything
else. She knew woll onough what
was the matter with Hannah it was
the ball. So she told Cinderella not
to liawl any more about it, lor she
should go. She touched the poor girl's

t calico with bor wand, and it
was immediately transformed into tbe
most magnificent tulle moiro antiquo,
with boinbazino puffings flu tod, and
an overskirt of gingor poplin. lam
thus particular about her dross bo- -

causo all little girls will bs interested
.i. mi .r iin ii.. jueu iuo luiry uucu ner out

with a pair of tho tiniest of glass slip-
pers, worth at least twonty-flv- o cents
a glass at any bar in tbo city. She
took a pumpkin and scooped it out
(tho bad previously scooped sorao
farmer out ol the pumpkin); she trans-
formed it iuto a magnificent

drug; she manufactured horses
of lizards, footmen of mice, and a big
old rat sho made into a rattling coach-
man. As Cinderella mounted and
rode away tho fairy admoniebod her
that she must leave precisely as tho
clock struck twelve; ioriCsho dancod
a moment longer, tho would find she
had danced her fiuo gown into rags,
and would bavo to come homo afoot- -

and alone, across lots and
Great was the sensation created

when Cinderella entered tho ball.
Tho band stopped, waiters paused as
thoy wero bringing in beer, and all
wore momentarily dumb with amaze-
ment and admiration. Tho king's son
saw her and engaged her to dance
with him ovory set, or set with him
every dance, he didn't care which.
He couldn't bear to be out of her com-

pany, Ho had rather be out of
or "out" with the old man.

Hor proud aislors figured for sn intro-
duction, and allowed she was "real
sweet." '

Finally tho prince invited ber to
join him in a glass of boor and a pret- -

zol, and the moments How so rapidly
it wat twolvo o'clock before sho knew
It. As tho clock was striking ibo sud-

denly reccllectod the fairy's admoni-
tion and started away as fust as ths
could run, knocking over floor mana-
gers snd policemen Wben she roachd
the door some lizards croaking away
were all tbat was left of her

Sho saw hor footmon ten m por-

ing off as mice once more, her coach-
man was a big rat engaged in a doad-l-

struggle with a terrior, wbilo hor
coach, which was some pumpkins
whon it came, was all pumpkins now.
Her magnificent dress was turned to
rags, and she bad to hoof it homo bare-
footed.

But why go on f Everybody knows
bow she lost off a slipper and the
princo found it; bow ho offered to
marry the young woman whom il fil-

led, bow all tho women in the king-
dom (particularly tho big footed ones,
who always imagine their feet are
tmall) tried to put their foot in it;
how il was at length found to. fit Cin-

derella to a niooty, and how the good
fairy gave her aa outfit when she
married tbe prinoe.

Little girls, who are inclined to
mnrmur and ropine because compelled
to perform kitchen work, should draw
onoouragomont from this, and liavo a
particularly nico pumpkin, and a
choice selection of lizards and mice on
hand, when their proud sisters go to
the ball to which thn Cinderella! of
the chimney corner aro notinviied.
That fairy may come around again.
Fat Contributor's Paper.

Severe Rktoiit. At General Butlor
was passing through a corridor of tho
House of Kopreeontutivea, tho other
day, he was aooosted by Mrs. Bowen,
of South Carolina, a Puttigrow by
birth, who has stood by hor husband
in his various troubles. "General,"
said she, "can I say a word to you f"
"Madame," roaponded tho bombardior,
in a louti :rd gruff tone, "I hare al-

ways made it rule never to snook la
a womun in the Capitol." "And J,"
retorted Mrs. Bowon, in a shrill, oicnT

voioo, "bayo always mada it a rulo
uevor tq speak to man that I know
was not a gentleman. 1 regret that I
have departed from it in the present
cm Exit the Genors), very rod in

lbs face.

How to prevonrbsddrcans Pon'l
0 10 tlfp.
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Stealing General Bragg's Chickens.

David remembors tho buttlo of
Lookout Mountain distinctly. He
was not a man to care about being
above tho clouds, or to bo impressed
with the grandour of the scone of

David's attontion on tbat day
wns turnod toward Missionary Ridge.
David's regimentebnrged up the ridgo,
and careered forward on tho lino tbat
took thom to a building oocupied by
General Bragg as headquarters. Tbe
boys wore in tbe fiercest of a fierce
fight, bot still they gave the house tbat
bad acquired a sort of fame a second
look. David investigated, and be
found a solitary chicken in a woll-pr-

aorvod coop. Tbit hod evidently been
held for tbe gonoral's dinner, and was
now in dangor of being shot fifty times
a ralnuto. Dave watched tho dodging
chicken snd the chips flying from the
coop aa ballet after bullet struck It,
with the grestost interest, and leaving
his place for a moment be ran to the
coop, caught the chicken, and with
chicken tied at bis belt, was again In
line. All bad been done so quickly
that it was difficult for his compan-
ions to realize tbat be bad missed a
shot. Another disappearance, and ho
was seen in General Bragg's kitchen,
and then coming forth with A sack of
meal. This ho tied to his belt, and
resumed his place in the line moving
against the robots on tbe second ridg.
After the bsttlo, he drossed and cooked
his chicken, and mado from tho meul
some most astonishing corn dodgers.
He remembers that as he was eating
he folt a little sorry for Bragg who, in
addition to bis defoat had lost 'his
chicken. And ho remembers that
the boys all looked very wishfully
wbile lie was eating, but they called
him a fool when be risked so much in

foing to tbe coop for tbe chick.
is tolerabley clear in bis descrip-

tion of the fight on Missionary Ridge,
and it runs about this way: "NVewent
up the ridge sudden like. We didn't
think we wasgoin'up wben we started
and noilhor did tbe rebs. There wat
a mighty big fuss. We pushed ahoad
to Bragg's boadquartors, and thore we
stole bis chicken and some meal.
Then, whon we fit a good wbilo. we
cooked the chicken and eut it up and
made some corn dodgers sod eat tbem
up. This wss the biggest fight I was
ever in."

Clothes on Fire.

Three persons out of four would rush
right up to the burning individual and
begin to paw with tbeir bands with
out any oofinito aim. It is useless to
toll tbo victim to do this or that or
nail Inr uratar Tn fnnl, it la got.Mllw
best not to say a word, but to seize a
blanket from the bed or any woolen
fabrio if bono is at hand, tako any
woolen maleriul bold tho corners at
fur sparl as you can, stretch tbem out
higher than your head, and running
boldly to the person make a motion of
clasping in tho arms, mostly about the
snouldor. ilus instantly smothers
Ihe fire and saves tbo fuco. Tbo next
instant throw the person on tbe floor.
This is an additional safety to the face
and breath, and any romnant of flame
can be put but mort leisurely. The
next instant immerse the burnt part
in cold water, and all pain will cease
with the rapidity of lightning. Next
got some common flour, removo from
tho water, und cover tho burnt parts
with an inch in thioknoss ol flour ; if
possible, put the patient to bed, and
do all that ii possible to soothe until
the physician arrives. Let tho flour
remain nntil ll falls off of itself, when
a beautiful now skin can bo found.
Unions tho burns aro doop, no other
applications aro needed. The dry
flour for burns is tho most admirable
remedy ever proposed, and tho infor-
mation ought to bo impartod to all.
The principlo of its action is, thai liko
tbe water, it causes instant and por-fe-

relief from pain by totally exclud-
ing all the air from the injured parts.

-- Scientific American.

In A Cbimnet. Mr. Turner, of
England, will not amuse his children
next Christmas with slorlos of Santa
Claus; beoauto he is disgustod with
that fabulous person. Last Christ-
mas ho determined to surprise the
litllo ones by descending tbe chimney
and playing Santa Claus for their ben-

efit. So he drossed himself in a fur
ovorcost, losded up with toys, went
out on tbe roof and jumped into the
flue. Wkon bo wai about half-wa- y

down be stuck, and could go neithor
one way nor the othor. Then be be-

gan to yell for holp, Mrs. Tomer's
brolhor, who lived in thehouso.thonght
il was a burglar, and he fired both tbs
barrels of his gun up the chimney at
him. And then Turner felt more dis-

satisfied than at first. The neighbors
thought from tho excitement that tbe
ohimnoy must be on fire, and in ten
minntes the fire department was out,
and sixteen half-Inc- streams wore
pouring down the flue on Turner.
Then he wanted to got oot worso than
ever. At last, wben the troth was
known, they tried lo lift him out with
a rope, but without avail ; and eventu-
ally they were compollod to unbuild
half of the upper part of the house to
releass bim. 11 cost him one hundred
pounds for repairs and wear and tear
of body and mind. And now he don't
care whether Christmas ever comet or
not. ...

A Specimim Bsicrt. The friends of
Gon. Van Baron, tho thioving Kadioal
commissioner at Vienna, the eminent
representative of a corrupt and renal
administration, has returned to Grant
with the plou that Socrotary Fish has
raised this scandal about him tor the
purpose of ruining bim. We are sor-

ry for bim. He is such a splendid
specimen of our administration that
bo should be on exhibition at Vionna
as specimen Radical "brick" out of
which we build this magnificent fabrio
of A radical government. Ho certain-
ly reproaonts corruption and dobauch.
ery, and tbese are the main features
of this Iniquitous administration..

Woman ooghl to do all tbey can to
nihko this earth a paradise for men,
ns it wss 1 ber fault bs lost tbe other.

, I
'

i ; : .'When thoy Meet. V
' ' .. ,

'

Between tho 43d and 47lb degrees
of north latitude, in tbe neighborhood
or the Blink of .Newfoundland;' the
Gulf Stream, ooming from the sodlb'
west, meets on the turfsce of (be lea'
tbe polar current discovered by Cabot'
in the year 1497. Tbe Hdc1 of dcmtlfk-Alto- n

between these two octanio ri?.
era is never absolutely constant, but'
varios with the seasons. In winter'
that Is to ssy, from September to'
Msicb the coiT current drives the
Gulf Stream toward tbe south, for dur-
ing this season all tho circulatory
phouomena of the Atlantic, winds,'
rains, and currents, approach more
nearly the soutborn hemisphere'; above
which the sun travels. ' In summer
that is to say, from March to Septem-
ber tbe Gulf Stream In iU turn re- -'

sumcs its preponderance, and forces
back tbe line of Iti conflict wilb IW
polar current moro and more toward
tbe north, Tbe Bank of Newfound.'
land, tbat enormous plateau surroubd-e- d

on all sides by abysses five or sis!
miles deep, is undoubtedly due in groat
part lo the mooting of tbese two mov-

ing liquid masses. On entering tbi
tepid waters of tho Gulf Stream, tba
icebergs gradually melt and lot fall tho
fragments of rock and loads of earth
which thoy bear I to tbe sea. , This
bank, wbich rises gradually from tbe
bottom of tbe ocean, is a sort of com-
mon moraine for ths glaciers of Green-
land and tbe polar archipelago.

' '" '?j 'ea aai.

Bnt Ten Years.

It is said lo be a very long lane that
has no turn in it, Tbe Cincinnati
Enquirer calls to mind a bit of histo-
ry wbich becomes interosting st this
time as showing tbat "the whirligig .

of time brings in bis revenges." in
1803, tbo Hon. Alox. Long, who then
represented the Cincinnati district,
made a speech in Congress against
the fUrthor prosecution of the war.
It was a dignified effort, and reflected
personally upon no one, but it was an
anti-wa- r speech. Mr. Speaker Colfax
thought proper to descend from bis
chair and offer a resolution for tbe ex-
pulsion ot Mr. Long. It was sup-
ported by Mr. Garfield in an elabor-
ate speooh, and only failed for want oi
tbe requisite two-third- s vote. Ten
years have passed and now Colfax
and Garfield are in the same condi-
tion as Mr. Long. Propositions for '

tbeir expulsion and impeachment are
ponding, with this differer.ee and it is
a big one, that in Mr. Long's case tt .

only referred to an expression of
opinion, wbile in their coses it goes'
directly to moral corruption and crim-
inal villainy. "And thus tbe whirli-gi- g

of time brings in bis revenges."

Nothing is truly Californian unless''
it is truly big. The latest "big thing"
is the enlerpise of convorling Gusda-- .
lupo Island,lyingof tbs coast of Lower
California, intoons Angora goat ranch.'
The island basan area of 166,400 acres,'
and is tbe proporty of an incorporated
company. It is mountainous, well- -

watered, and at present tenanted by
an immonso flock of wild goals, em-
bracing, it is estimated, 200,000 head,
tbo descendants of some goats placed!
on the island by tbe Jesuit Fathers
sixty or seventy years ago. Of lute
yean some 32,000 beaif have boen
killed for thoir skins and tallow.' It
is for the improvement of these goats

to make ti.cm fleece-bearin- tbat .
tbe liuadalupe Island Company baa
been organized. This it proposed to be)

done by a judicious crossing with the
nne neeccd Angora goat. Ihe drtt
instalment of Angora bucks, fifty ia
number, has arrived tt San Diego.and
is perhaps already on tbe island.
r our of those bucks are imported ani-
mals, valusd at S250 each. Tbe re
mainder are valued at $100 per head.

A BlAVTiri'L EXPERIMENTON SoDND.

Tbo following beautiful experiment
described by Prof. Tyndall, shows
how rausio may be transmitted by an
ordinary wooden rod. In a room two
floors beneath bis lecture room there
was a piano upon wbich an artist was

E
laying, but the audience could not
ear it. A rod of deal, with ita lower

end resting upon the sounding-boar- d

of tbe piano, extonded upward through.
tbe two floors, its upporend being ex
posed before the locture table. But.
still no sound was beard. A violin
was tben placed upon tbo ond of .tbe
rod, wbich was thrown Into resonance,
by the ascending thrills, and instantly
the musio of the piano was given out
in the lecture room. A guitar and a
barp were substituted for the violin,,
and with the same result. Tbe vibra-
tions of the piano strings wore com-

municated to the sounding board, they '

traversed the long rod, were repro-
duced by tbe resonant bodies above,
the air was carved into waves, and
the whole musical composition waa
delivered to the listening audience

The Great Liar. Colfax wrote to-th- e

Stale Central Committee last fall t '

"I cannot accopt the 1 100 you so kind-
ly proffer.. My salary scarcely payej
my expentes, but 1 nover yet took,

for speaking for the cause I love,;
even for expentot in canvasses." Yet',
he swore sini then that in 1868 one
Jiesbill, a Govornmont envelope con-- ,
tractor, on four several occasions, gave
bim $1,000. Will Mr. Colfax explain t

Cleaniko Tin-War- Acids should'
never be employed to clesn

tboy attack the metal and re-- ,
move it from the iron of which it"
forms a thin coat. Rub the articles
first with rolton-ston- e and sweet oil,'
then finish with whitening and a pieee,
of soft leather. Nothing else will'
give so good a polish.

A very bad man pat into a conln-'- ,
bution box one dollar and a coat, and.
upon a paper tbe following: "The.
cent is for the bonthon, and tho dollar'
to got it to thorn."

, ,
The sale of pews in Dr. Hep worth a

church in New York was a great ano-- ,
cess. So well did thoy solltbat the

yesrly income of the cburcb will'gross
$250,000.

A Cincinnati youth advertises for tv

situation, saying that! "Work is not
so muoh of an object as good wages."

eB em t

Satan is tbs first tramp mentioned.
In history. He went to and fro on'
tbe earth looking for a Job.

What is thst which has its head at'
one end, and its mouth at tbo otber f
A river.

. "I'm the page that's always red,"
said tbe boy in buttons with oarroty
hair.

n) em e I

A musio teacher was tried in tbe
"scales" and found wanting.

'
CHILBLAINS. Bathe them with A

strong eolation of ultetre.


